
COLLINS WIRELESS TELEPHONE 
Do you remember the history of the Bell Telephone Stock? 
Do you recall how the stock went begglngf •. 
Collins ,v1reless Telepho•e Is the culmination of the evolutioa of 

communication. j 
Have you the foresight to seize fortune at Its young flood allil 

he one of the wb1e bends to purchase Colltns ,v1reless Stock_ now, 
when It Is passing through the same experience that Bel1 1 went 
through? . . 

The Collins Invention Is more necessary to bumanlty than the 
Bell, more neces11mry because It Is adopted for both land and· sea 
and h, more reachable for those of little n1eanP1. It will render the 
service which the I world will pay for with princely returns. . 

If there ts money In telephoning with wlrel!I, nnd there Is, there 
certainly Is more money In telepllonlng without wires. 

THE COLLINS SYSTEM, 
Requires no poles, no wires, ne franchises. 

Subsidiary companies have been and others are being organized 
throughout the United Stute111 for the purpose of lnstallin,;- the Col
lins ,v1reless Telephone from the 

Atlantic to the P·acific Coast. 
All the11e companies are obUged to pay tribute • to tl1ls, the 

Parent Company, In caHh, stock and royalties. Tbls should make 
tl1e 111l1ares of the Parent Co. very. valuable. 

It 111 only a question whether you can take a hint or whether 
you make It a rule to Ignore past experiences nnd wait until C0l• 
ltn11 stock soars, and then quarrel with yourself for losing the op
portunity. 

At any rate, as one of common, horl'le sense, professing to keep 
up with the times, and clahnlng to be as keen to scent a great prlv
llege as anyone It h1 up to you to look Into this Colllris stock, see 
-what It has done, where It stands, what the demand Is, and where 
It will be a year from now. 

Call and talk over the Collins Wireless 
Telephone YOURSELF. 

co:me to the oftlee of the Underslg-ned and tnlk over the tele- -:
phone without w-tre11. Out-of-town readers are requested to write 
hnnu•,Untely for handsome Illustrated book entltleds "THE STORY 
OF THE "\VIRELESS TELEPHONE," which will be furnished free. 
Write today. 

BUELL & SMITH, 
/ 

804-805 Mutual Life Building,. Buffalo, N. Y. 


